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N{EDiCAL REQUIREi\4

Alt applicants for an ofrcer certificate, Seafalet's Identificatim and Recod Book ar certification of special 4ralifications shall be

required to have a phlsical expminatian repord on this Medieal Perm ccmple{ed by a ce*iflcated phpicim. The co*pleted mdical
fcrm must accompany tle application for officer certificate, application fcr seafarels identity document, or application for certificaaion

of special qualifications. This physical examination must be carried out aot lllore tbaa 12 mon&s prior to fhe date of making

applieation for arr ofsqer certilicate, eertifieatron of special qualifications or a seafas's book. The examiaation shall be eonducted in

a".*rd*** rvitlr the krtemational Labor Organizcdon World Health Grganizatia*, Guidelites for Cczdacting Pre-ses and Pericdic
Medicol Fitu ess ktu*inutiow for Seaf*rers (ILOIWHO/D.21]997). Slarlt procf of examination mtst establish &at the applicant is in

satisfactory phl,sical and mental conditica for the specific dulr assignment undertaken and is generally in possession of all bod"v

faculties aeeessar.v ir fulfilling the requiremeuts of the seefariag prafessio*.

Ia conducting the examinaiiot, the certified pL-vsician should, where appropriate, examine lhe seafarer's presious medical records

{ircludirg vabfuatioas} ard infomration or occupational history, noting any diseases, including alcchol *r drug-related problems

andr'or i:rja:ie*" ta adiiirion" tire follorving nriaimcm requireuents shaii apply:

{ai Hearine
r All applicsxts mrst haye heariry unimpaired f{}r aormal sc*nds aad be capable of hering a r+{rispered vcice ia better ear

ad l5 feel i4,5? m) aad fui pea:e.rear *5 fwt il.52 u)-

tb) Eyesight
r Dectrr efficer applieairts lnust haye (eitfuer wit}l or without glasses) ar least 20/20iI.&0) rision ia one e1e ar,d atleast 2{}/41)

(0 50)iu the ot&er. lft&e *pplieaot wears glasses, he nerst hat-e visiaa rrdthotrt glasses of at least 201160 {0.13) in both eyes.

Deck ofEcer applicants must also have normal colo: percepticn and be cqahle cf distinguishing the colors red, green. blue
md yellow.

r F.ngirreer ard radio offcer applicants must have {ei&er tvi& or r+ithout glasses) at lemt 2080 {0.63} l'ision in oae eye atd
at least 20150 i0.4S) ia the other. If the applica*t IIEES glasses, he must hare r.ision *ithout glasses of at least 20120{,

(0.10) in ba*r e.3es. Eagiaeer and rdio officer applicmts must also be abte to perceive Se colors red, -vellorv md green.

(c) Dental
- Seafa.-ers mus-t be free talr ialeciiors of iire moe'u'r cariif *i g-*ms.

{d} BIod Pressure
. A.n applicant's trlood pressare mustfall *ithin trr average m*ge, taking qge into considerdion.

(e) Voice
. Deckll{avigational officer applicants and Radio officer applicants nrusthave speech which is unimpaired fornormal voice

communication
1 I-^^:-^+:^- ^\i,t v &uEt4ltulD

. All applicants shall be vaccinated aeeording to the requirements indicated in the WHO p*blication, lnternational Travei
md Health, Yaccination Requirearents and Health Adrice, and shall be given adl'ice by the eertifled physician on

imaruaizrtiorns. If ner& vaccinatiocs are give*, these shall be recarded.

(g) Diseases or Coadilions
r Applicants affiicted with any of the following diseases or condrtions shall be disqualified: epdepsy" iosanif" seuili1v.

alcohclism, tuberculosis, acute venereal disease or neuroslphilis, AIDS, aad/or the use of narcotics. Applicants diagncsed

witir, suspected o*, ar exposed to any communieable riisease trmsmittabie by atrod sirall be restricfed &om workiag witir
food or in food -related areas until slmpfom-&ee for at least 48 bours.

&) PhysicalRequirenreuts
r Applicar*s for able se'm.nq bosun, GP*I, ordiaary seartrslr xrd junior odinar-v seailran must meet &e physieal

requireme.nts for a deck/navigational cfiicer's certificaie,
r Applicants for firemamlrl'atsrt ender. oiler/motorffrEl pEmp nan, electrician. \rlper, tankermar ard survival craff/rescue

otlcer'sboat *rertman rnusr mEc[ !]re *.{ for an

IMPORTAHTNSTE:
Aa, applieant *{rs has besr refused a medical certifi*ate er hre had a liraitati*r ii:rp**ed on hi*&er ab,ilit-v to itsrli" shall be given &e
*pp*rtuirif to h*ve an additionat exa$irati*n by aaother medical practitioner or medical referee rryho is indepeadeat ofthe ship*rveer
of
af eily crgatization of shipouners or seafarers.

Medi+al exarniration reports shall be marked as and remaio confidential wifh the applicant havilg ttre figlt of a copy to hislher repod
for rvork
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